Get ready for spring planting

Free garden and livestock classes from the Sitka Local Foods Network

- **Everyone Can Compost** — 6:30-8 p.m., **Wednesday, March 4**, at the Sitka Unitarian Universalist Fellowship Hall (408 Marine St., parking off Spruce St.), teacher Jennifer Carter.
- **Fruit Tree Pruning Basics Workshop** — 10 a.m., **Saturday, March 7**, at St. Peter’s Fellowship Farm (behind St. Peter’s By The Sea Episcopal Church), teacher Jud Kirkness.
- **Growing and Fertilizing Rhubarb** — 11 a.m., **Saturday, March 14**, at the home of Perry Edwards/Michelle Putz (131 Shelikof), teachers Perry Edwards and Michelle Putz.
- **Raising Chickens 101** — 6:30 p.m., **Wednesday, March 25**, at the Sitka Unitarian Universalist Fellowship Hall (408 Marine St., parking off Spruce St.), teacher Bobbi Daniels.
- **Starting Vegetable Seedlings Workshop** — 6:30 p.m., **Tuesday, March 31**, at Harrigan Centennial Hall, teacher Jennifer Carter, learn how to start seedlings and go home with a tray of planted seeds, class limited to 15 people, preregistration required.
- **Raising Rabbits 101** — 6:30 p.m., **Wednesday, April 8**, at the Sitka Unitarian Universalist Fellowship Hall (408 Marine St., parking off Spruce St.), teacher Bobbi Daniels.
- **Seed-Starting Basics** — 2 p.m., **Saturday, April 11**, call for location (Michelle Putz, 747-2708), teacher Linda Wilson, class limited to 8-10 people, preregistration required.

More classes may be added later, so watch our website for updates.

For more information or to register, please call Jennifer Carter at 747-0520 or Michelle Putz at 747-2708.

www.facebook.com/SitkaLocalFoodsNetwork
www.sitkalocalfoodsnetwork.org